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• Shooting elevation points
• Triangulating trees and plants
• Measuring planting beds correctly
• Locating utilities and trenching    
Site Visits
• Take detailed site analysis 
• Accompany sponsor during project management
• Make occasional visits to completed sites
AutoCAD Drawings – Using Vectorworks Landmark 
Deck Detail .JPG
Construction details
By Jordan Gray
Deck showing storage unit underneath
Pergola post into 
concrete footing 
Example of a completed Project
Second tier down 
Advice –
Choose a small organization 
Work directly under someone  
Know that any internship is essentially an extended interview 
I would recommend this firm to anyone who is pursuing a career in landscape design.
If interested, or have general questions about the career, feel free to contact:
Gary Van Eijk  ‐ gary@uncommonground.ca   
From this experience, I have improved my communication skills, and taken away a 
better understanding of how design professionals and clients collaborate between 
design ideas .
